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Dcar Authorizcd Rcfircscntativc and [iscal Contact for thc Town of lrvington:

l'hc Town of lrvington is cntitlcd to rccr:ivc 5152,166.16 undcr thr: Coronavirus,Stalc and local Fiscal Rccovcry Fund's

Non-Entitlcmcnt Unil (NEtJ) distribution*. This funding will bc distributcd in two tranchcs: the first tranche

(approximately half) has been distributed to the Town of lrvington on June 30,2OZI in the amount of 576,383.38 via

ACH and thc sccond tranche (approximatcly half)will bc distributcd in approximatcly 12 months, pcr Fedcral guidclincs.

You will rcccivc anothcr cclmmunication whcn thc st-'r-ond tranchc is distrihrutcd.

Thc following formula was mandatt:d by U.S. Dcpartmcnt of thr-- Trc'asury (Trc:asury), and uscd by thc Commonwealth to

calculatc thc amclunt of NEU funds to distributc to Vour cntity:

Tctt.aL 1lopuloLiort of Lhr: NIiII x Atl,rlreqatr: sLutr: Nlill pctynLt:r"tl*

Tctt.nl population of alI eLigibLe N/ill.s

*l,he Commonweolth is required to ollocate ond dislribute the tctcol Iiscol Recovt:ry ['und paymenl received lrom lreasury to r:och Nf L)

in the Commonwealth an amount thot bears the some proporli<';n to the amount of such poymettt os the popttlotion of lht: Nf:U bears

to the totol populotion of oll the Nl lJs in the Stott . llowever, the totol omount to be distribtttt:d to ttrt Nl:l.J rnay not exceed the ontount

equalto 75 percr:nt of its most recent budqet us of Jonuory ) /, 20)0. under the interim final rule, the totol allocotion and distribution

to an NEIJ, including the sum of both the first and second tronches ol funding, connot exceed the 75 percent cap.

All guidance, eligible use of funds, and detailed information rclated to this funding can bt-'found on Treasury's wt:bsite at:

' . i. ...,

:' ,.ri r,.! t,:u: !r i,',,, , . .: ,-,i,t rr,,i ,.i : : The Commonwealth does not provide legal counsel to local governments

on the permissible use of NEU funds; therefore, the Town of lrvington must review official Treasury guidance and

determine permissible use.

lf you have qucstions related to the distribution of NitJ iunds from thr: Commonwealth, pleast-'email our office at

: iritrlii:i:i-.i, r'1.,1,' .tl,it,,:.!,,,i, .,1..i,,..,.

Sin cere ly,

D aacd, 4. 7/o" 7V/.a(, Comptrr:l I er


